
a AXiOCNCKMEST. THE C0TT0X KOVESEN'T
From Bradslreet'a.

I. Crcenville Items. .

Christ: . as is coming and the tur JJL.THE DAILY JOURNAL U SI eoluuio
paper, pu! ' d daily, except Monday, at
fil.ou per j .r, $o.G0forix month.' Delivered

The market for options showed a
declining tendency tUia week, tbe key gobbler trembles in his boots.
range of prices giving unmistakableto city subscriber at 50 cent per month.

Tiiii WEi-KL- JOURNAL, S6 column

'

, Yonr. Money Will Brir ; Ycu If You Eiry Ycur

nH'r pf -'? r" f,f-- r- - i"
AT

paper, la published every Thursday at 12.00

Messrs. Laton and Pelletier, from
Carteret county, passed through
town last.Friday en route for the
meeting of the State Grange, at

per annum. .

evidence of the lack of supporting
features. The-isibl- supply state-
ment on Saturday, which showed a
deficiency of nearly 200,000 bales,
as compared with last yer, was

ADVKKTISIXQ BATES (DAILY) One
Inch one day 11.00; one week 12.00;' one!
month H00; three months 110.00; aiz month

liocky Blount. . , ' , ... ,

f t.;;; vn T r 7 a n nTbe news of the result of the elecone feature which gave comfort toili.tn; twelve months U0.0O. J't wj k) .a aa--tion ia Atlanta, Ga., .was receivedUnbelievers-i- an advance inAdvertisements under head . of "Business
Locals," 10 cents per line for 11ret, and i cents pi 'prices, ew&.fron .Liverpool, witn more thaa ordinary expression

of gratification considering the dis ffor every subsequent Insertion. If
m

Uoweyerj w opt of a tery reassur- - OlinnipiiNo advertisements will be Inserted between
J val Jlocal mat ter at any price. "i';"J " cuaracier, uuu teuuou ui lunuor tance between this place and that

city., Several men who have been
whiskey dealers for sometime haveNotices of Marriages or Deaths, not toezeeed lower, values Until W euoeaaay Wnen

ten lines will be inserted free. Ail additional! g somewhat Stronger tOD6 WES re--
matter wiu b charged 5 oents per une. i p0rted. The gain in price, how- - been heard to rejoice at the result.

It is the opinion of nearly every op aItea-tna- at fntvanslant art vaMtBamanta inL I T ' i -

U1bed.d mat prohibition at some future tiuufl
will h. llrtd nmmnll. at th. and of each KrUUUU IWr BUY BUVUUCB CUUIU IMS

is inevitable.
month. - . .

' seen to exist. The ''outside" inflti
oommuniuonsoontininf newsor a di- - ence still iailed to materialize, and

easslon of oeal matter are solicited, Kthe demand from - Bpinner8 Wa8
eomraun.catton most be expected to be pub--1 1flu rr.h4, Bftnthfiirn markftra Aid

: Middle street, cor. South Front street, New liernc, N. C. -

- (Jfaxt Doer te Major Palmer's Cigas Stere.) ,
:

Msa's Salts from S2.BO op to fineat Dreas Salts. ,
Boys' and Yentus' autta, from S4.00 up. . '
Men's and Hoy's Overcoats and UJstera. .. i ,t.
Men's Merino Shirts, tide. . '. ''. "

V ' Men's Flannel Urawers, S5c. J - " - -.
,.'

Men's Myeirle atilrts. 6e. .w, -- ' " t , -

Gents' It lark felt Hata, 5e. V . r ' ' ,
Uey's It lark fel Hata. l&e. " ' ' ' - ' .. ?.

a0 Pair Man's Wool Pants, 60e. to Tie. '

Kf Uuailty la Black Iaa;onaI, rloilng oat at 90s. to 91.00. -

l"allea, a new lot, (he nicest Patteras, 4e, yd. .' ,
'

llrrn tilugliiffli, 4e. yd, ' : i i
. - V. Wide TeUow tleih. 3e.i 1 T4, Wide, Be. , . '!,;".,v Cotton AV orated, 6e. . .,i
' I call special attention to my well selected stock of Boots, Shoes and Hats,

Ladies' Dress Goods, Cloaks, Walking and Jersey Jackets, Shawls, Balmorals. '

Blankets, Comforts, Oil Cloths, Trunks, ..Valises! Umbrellas, Eubber Shoes,
Rubber Coals, and Novelties in Kotions. The LAEGEST JN T11I3 CITY,

DO NOT FAIL TO VISIT MY STORE. i , !

1,1.. .Ilkhnl!!. Ik. nf llu nlhdF !!? " . ;VHnum uu.uB
that will make more than ope eoiumn of tMa Spots H mld Steady at 9 71COi,for

-,- mfw- ... -ti-! middlinrnplana8, bnt it is sate to Absolutely : pure. "

inoue eomuiuninatlon can obtain the name or J
This powder never varies.' A marvel ufiiie aathor by application at this ottloe and secured, , rom - middling, upward, Parltv.strenelh. and wbolraomeneaa. Muresuowtng wnerein me gnevanoe exists.. .

I without an advance; on , published aeonomlfea) than the ordinary kinds, and can-
not be sold In competition with the multitude
01 tow test, anon weigni. aium or pnosptmie

.TilJt tTOUIiNAIie- - pf prices showed t no, particular pnwaers. Bom only in eans. uorii. kaeihu
Powdik Co., 100 Wall-- st N. T, novls-lvd-

change from the rest or the week's
quotations .' December1 delivery. ' J.': VP BdlUC. I

Boslaeaa lliaapf. I
I t. HONK. '

RAItFER, TEXAN TALK.closed at 9.35 against 9.43 last Fri
day. ,v Thejjholdinjs f reapplies by

SEW BER3SE. NC. DEC. 1886. planters was sim.n uujeeu 01. com-
plaint this week., bat the market Ti8 Success ' an Atlanta ir ic!e Has

The meetings at the Baptist
Church have '! been going on fol
about ten - days, Drs. 'Nelson and
HanTham are in attendance with, the
pastor, and much interest is mani-
fested and it is hoped .that much
good . may, be. done..

. The appeals
made to sinners; are. powerful and,
eloquent, and the attendance is
goodt v ;

', Eevlf Mri' iJash,. preached in the
It. E. Church on Saturday night and
Sunday to ' a large and attentive
audience. ' Our Methodist friends
are delighted to hear that Eev. F.
A, Bishop will be their, pastor for
the ensuing year. ; lie v. Mr, Ander-
son leaves for another field and car-
ries with him the love and esteem
of this entire community.' - '
' The circus ofCastello Bros, raided
Onr town last week. 1 This company
is assisted , by the Teets boys, we
did not attend but hear it well
spoken of, and from the continuous
peals and shouts of 'laughter that
emanated from ' their' canvass dur-
ing the performance we think, they
must have made lots' of fun. We
coul 1 hear Jake with his bangs from
our door and we imagine his per-
formance was highly amusing. If
there is any mirth in a fellow, Jake
Teets knows how to bfing.it out. '."

raMnd at the Post offle at Nw Bsraa. N O. I still refused to . respond to those
... as eoona-ela- i auitter. .s Mieved in the Lone Star State. ;efforts to. raise 'prices, r With the

utter lack of demand, either, either
It is announced that Gen. Lod

'U K LIVE AU PERMIT OTHERS TO EXUT.',will never again consent to do sec
consumptive or , speculative,; ine
operators on the -- exchange are be-

coming rather despondent,' and are
: . Duxtkh, Texas, March 18, 188&V

BloooBalmCj. : It is a great pleasure to
ond on'aPresidential ticket. He
must go up head or remain in the inclined, to look' opon future pros

pects in a gloomy way. ,Vr

Entered FoftTte lilacs;
; ?.,' . , Yr "1::i'

I have entered the Race for Supremacy among Dealers in
Dry Goods, :OIoihing,vBoofs and Sfc:::. ,

In BOYS, YOUTHS and MEN'S GLOTHIITG

. AS I CAN GIVE YOU ' , , - i ' ;

An All Wool Men's Suit. for $7.50.
''

BOY'S AND YOUTH'S IN PROPORTION. I will offer the '
Best Goods, Latest Styles and Neatest Fits,

At T WENTY-F-1 VM . TER (JEST LOWER TitAN THE LOWEST.
no matter what any one tells you or advertises. "

VP" Come, examine and convince yourself before purchasing elsewhere

n to state to yon that your B. B. B. takes the
Senate. lead of all blood purifiers In tbls conn Try, onThe total future sales this week

account of tbe cures it has effected sluoe we.... , . ' , i i, were oo,w uaios) sgamon oiiuu
iuisauuHioutnH"u"u"u"""v" hales ; last. .week . Knot sales have handled It. '.We bad a case of scrofula

a our neighborhood, of lorg standing, who
had used all patent medicines which were
recommended. V) him; besMes tht , he also

Mayor, Grace's libel suit will give amounted to 2,510 bales, against
1he N.Y.World will pay the dam- - 5,516 last week., , v.

900 had several doctors attendln: him, bnt every.
--- rv- v- irfLa onnrta enatairil DeliveruB on contract were

. " bales, against 800 ..bales last week.
the Major. , l. , Tha receiots at norta amounted

thing failed to effeot any good. He grew
worae every day, and had uot loft bis bed for
the last six montbs. Ills name Is--r j tn uViAnr. 91H Wirt halAB ucroinar S .

A M08M0K uprising is threatened 297 bal , t week : and 280.361
and we got a neighbor of his to persuade blm
to try Ii. II. B., and after using only ona
bottiji he left Ills bed for Uie first time Inbale the same-'wee- last year'iu Utah. This will aid Gen. Scho-PrEliinh- is

recommendation that ix month. f ' r --Tbe total receipts since Septem
To the present time he has used le m than

the army of the 17. 8. bo increased M. H. SULTAN, '.three bottles, and be la Walking around

To all who are suffering from the er-
rors and indiscretions of youth, nervous
weakness, early decay, loss of manhood,
etc., I will send a recipe that will cure

ber 1, were about; 2,660,000 bales
against 2,708,811 bales at the same
time last year.':.,,, v r, ?' ';to 50,000 men. oc7 dwOui AT ASA JONES' OLD STAND.J;! vi !you, OF (JHAKUK. This greatThe following comparative figuresHon. Samuel J. Tixden has remedy was discovered by a missionary

in South' America. Send ar visiting his frier s In the neighborhood Hev

has gamed strength' and fl rh niplilly. AH
scrofulous sore are healing liinly, and yon
never saw a huppler man limn he I.' Nearly
everybody for miles around has beard of this
wonderful cure, and all who need a blond
remidy call for the B..H li. . ,
' Wehadaoisa of nasal catarrh lu our own

are given to December 4: '

f 1885. ' 1884. i'written a letter to Speaker Cab- -
envelope to the Rev. Joseph T. Inman

Visible supply : 13,420,019 2,803,143 This is the Age of SpeciallieStation D, New York City. . tl7 dwyLtsLE on the defenseless condition
of the harbors of the United States. 0.Exp'tt since Sept. 1 . 1,453,053 1,661.378

Six dayB' receipts J99.109 ' :218,110 family a little girt of four yeari old, whoThe etter is said to be one of the Exp'ts Gr't Britain
. :

65,269 " ' H6.298 has been using B. II. It, lor about two weeks,fx81,001best ofhis State papers ana is mucn Exports continent . 65,821
Exports France 19.446 and already seems to be shout well. ' OUR SPECIALTIES AREOB27,058

183,485 r. t' "We haveo ly three bottles left, and wantdiscussed by Members of Con Stock, New York a :, 160,293
jn , , . , i l 874,805 873,878

you to ship us six drzen bottles. "
We take , leasare In recommending B. Buonsoiiaaiea sock1grass.'1 -

The . followiug table shows the as a medicine worthy of the entire confidence
CKXQUAIiED IK i"11 ofthepubllo. Iu action Is more rapid thanTHEOKUANIZiTIOJ OF CONGRESS. I closing quotations for futures at TONE, TOUCH, WORKMANSHIP

flnmrrnaa nnvAnrl on Mondav New York Friday evening, With any blood remedy we ever bandied,
- ; " LEIUTKK BROSwaa vwv w " 'ml I ' - ' ''and DURABILITY.

WILLIAM KNABK i CO.i ' "

Clothing, Oents' Fur-
nishing; (Soods,

i5 M E S - A W D -- : H A TS:
and hromntlT organized. " the Be. comparisons For sale wholesale-an- retail by 11. NMot. 304 and aoe Wast Baltimore ttt., Baltimore. '.-- 1885-

Mo. 114 filtt AvsauMfswltoikv VVrrx, Uash toaccompuny the order
. t .ate electing Senator Sheem an, of

DecemberOhio, President pro ten, the House t'PrFSS MEN RE. Green, Fov & Co.,
Sated Montw Madelecting John G. Carlisle, of
Do Your Owm VHnn

Nov.'27.
9 43
9.55ji.6
9.77
9.89

10.10

BANKERS ind COMMISSION MERCHANTS

1884.
Deo. C.

10.73
,10.78
110.88

10 98
11.08

;i 11.21
11.83
11.44

6 11.54

January
February ".

March
April
May

Oni perfect leVnkinarubber ttunnnmMwpKentucky, Speaker.

9.35
9 41

t il '

963
9.74
9.85;
096

10.05
10.18,

.'in ' J 'OmcB, SotiTH Front Strket, 'offered. WorkmanshlDThis places Sheeman, the now r tmrarpaawit - Prints perla!, Habaaioaaimaa
should be without one. Entir Batirfactitm mar
anUed. Catalogue and testimonial! rraa. Prloemostoffensi ve partisan to the South, I June

Have rir8tClas Facilities for transacting
General Banking Business. Will receive

10.19
,10.2,7;

witfnfffy low. Rerer y permluloa to Hoa.
A. H Uini.it. Attorney urneral United Statea,
THE' WIIFlFSa RUBBER STAMPiu iudiiud ui Buvmaoivu i,u August

,iraw vi-- r u t;urt aaimat ua.rresiuency, witn tne me 01 out T?ftlow.wiU bfl found tHfi sales for deposit subject to check or draft at sight
will bay or set Exchange on New Torkone man between him and that high the week ending yesterday, and the AT GREATLY RE-- Philadelphia and Baltimore; will make loansduced Prloe. AddressWATCHESclosing quotations for middling upoffice; 'This makes it the more im on well secured paper, and make libera 4 .li. O. GRADY.

oondwlands at seven leading ports, with Ilalifax. nr. C,

Our STACY ADAMS & CO.'S SHOES, which have been sold In this market for tenyear, cannot be equaled. - .. .,,-.- .
t , a , j

Wearealao AgenU Tor JAS. MRAltS' f3.00 EHOfl. 'will outwear anyhoe mdV
This has been proven. .... ..4... ...-!- Vj - i; ;

Full stock of HATS, stiff and soft. SScnp u' In CLOTHIPJO, Plaids are all the style, and we hive a handsome selection of them.
Price 16 00 per suit up We can order you any kind of spit yon want, and deliver It In Ova '
day. ..,.: ,..'...'-..,'.-.....!.-.,,.,......,.- . ... -

Onr Block of BIKN'S CRDERWGAB Is very complete, and price Si per cent lees thanlast year. Do not bay before you see onr Stock.. j
We are Agents for the Celebrated FEAR I, SHIRT. We guarantee this Shirt to be the , '"

best In the Market. AVe have worn them and screak from experience.
our "Boss" 0p.6hir is better than ''

? t i
'

T , " I n
'HuperBtout BRITISH II, HOSE, 2Tp. 1

t '

Onr Stock of MKN's F17R"JI8HIKpS a follows is very self ct : Keck Wear, Collars andCuff, C elluloid and I.lpen, Cloth, Dog Skin and Kid Olpves, all colors; Handkerchiefs, 6c,
up; Suspenders; Cardigan Jackets andVyplde Shirt. .v - . ,"! , r '

We would cali attention tp our Stock of Trunks. Vallfe, Carpets, Oilcloth. Rags, ' ' .:.

CntbreJlaa, Unber CoaU and Bopt. i- - , -
, , , . . . . ,

Remercber, we make a specialty of all tbe above Goods, and when in need af

portant that the question of the cash advance on Cotton, Corn, Bice and
Naval Store, and hold on storage or makecampartsotitt s TKTENDIlta ADVEnTISEJRS shoul.4succession be speedily fixed. , In sale for one commission, either In this mar

1881.Week's . -- 1885. .

Sales. Dee. i. lov.7. Deo. 6. ket, Norfpjk, Baltimore or New Totk '

febtuitwtfthe meantime the prayers of the
a puurwaa

4 ; , i

GEO. P. HOWELL & CO.,
10 Bprpee Street. lew Trk Clt;',

Galveston . 4jl6 4 1 11, 9 lOfrll
10Mew Orleans... JJ7 'AOSouth will earnestly go up for the 9

Mobile - 4,800 VA . 816-1- 101-18,- -

Tot Belect List of 1,000 Newspapers.8 U-l-i WA 10perservation of the life and health BavBnnah.J 1,100
Charleston ...... 8.901 V 9

of Gboveb Cleveland
TO THE PUBLIC i

pan store is filled With
104-1-8Baltimore 1,800, B,

Norfolk 11,871 V'si V

The New York World gives the anything in our line, be sure and see us before you buy. .I Total........
last ek.

...76,188
.(W.t31following estimate of the qualifica- - Choice Groceries,

;
- ; f a

' tious of the presiding officers of the f .The following is the comparative HOWARD & JONES,
Pollock Street, opp. Episcopal Church. " 1oc80dwtfrwn TTnnBos- - v I Jjiverpooi state mens lor ine aates

inaraeur r,. .ium Diit.ts.mA was tue bwuuui
CauDed Coods,,

.

' '

' Provisions, , - ::?':
p . Boots and Shoes,

iff "
, (Of the best make,)

choice of tbe Republican Senators. I

AIE1WOUS5S
DEBILITATED : MEN.

V 00 are Mlowwl afree trial of thirty dnvt of theJ"' Ir. Dye's Celebrated Voltaii Belt witnfclectrfe Bnspensory Appuaneaa, lor the rpeedy
'wlfrf and permanent cure ol Hermit DtbiHty. kxaof rttoWaad Icmaood, and all kindred troubles,.
Ala many etaaf diseases, Complete nstora-Uo- nto Health, Vigor and Manhood rnaranteed.
NenaklslneuiTed. IBuacratedpaJpphlBt InMoiMl

GEO. WALLER y OTheir first choice was Gen. Looan. I Sales of the week

Deo. I," u
' pec. 4.

- 1885. T?r hB.':
61,000 47,000,

'40,000 V 20,600
8,000 4,000

and he wiselv declined.3 - In caoaci-- l Sales American
tv Mr. Rmr.nM litia ftt fnr t.!i nnai.1 Sales for export' . 4 , - - - n aaa mm nnn
iiivu. - uo 10 a uiau ui buuiij, , uuni . . . a rtnn - i (uu

i i , . , . . . , i c.uvi, - v.wwv ' ... ,wvu
t)ry Goods, ;

Hats and Caps ; ; Greixei?al Hardware, s jue oas nseu on auuuyivr evu pur-- Forwarded u., , 84,000 t; ;t39,000i xumvf maiiea Tree, by addreadns -

f . .OlfAIO BiXI CO., Marthn,stlo.noses, it made mm one or tne l Total st'k. Liv. 43S.000 428.000 Builders' Katerial, Ilachinists' Supplies, machinery, Cotton VmA.f n..rnl .mnh I. III. tlif infl fil ,USnV, ta A OOQ tiMl ' OlA film
IIIWD UWIUI AgQUlO 1U IUQ VUCAW vv I wu.vu vwu,vwu uv,wv Crockery, Etc,,the Presidency in 1876. It has n. Imp. for the week. M.OOO.v- 87,000

fn fact we keen everything: that Is kept In a
Gins, Engines, Cotton Presses, Hay Presses, Cider Kills,
Grain Pans, Euliljer and Leather Belting, Lace leather,
Machine OilWhite Lead, Mixed Paint, Linseed Oil, Glafs

abledhimto become a miUionaire ?!t?-e'--: ,M - First Clata Variety Store, all of which we are
offering AS UOW AS THE LOWEST atduring the period of his public ser- - 0f Whiohi Amer.'803oo 807;000 vOElnT ANDjDOTTON Wnoiesaieor Kelall. - .

Putty, Lime, Brick. Cement, Plaster. BUILIJEIiSi IIAT2s''vice, aiinongn nig salary nas not r Thi VrnvMnnM cotton mnrtfit i COMMISSION UEBCEANT6,paid his expenses, lie is adanger-- t '.,, . D,:uf , DIO

Come and see ns and bs convinced, .

ROBERJS & BRO.,
.' Middle tlreet, New Berne, N. C

i EIAL Mechanics' Tools, Builder's Hardware, Carriage
Material, Saddlery, Steam' and Gas Pipej Iron and Brass 'NEW BEItNEZZJTZttZZS:. "7 W dulU, Middling uplands are febldw '.',, j , ,, inuV D.Ua w, worth 10ft.. and trildd nsr arilfalOle, Steam Fittings. AGRICITLTUEAL IMPLEIIEIITS flo-vrs- ,

FREE! Cultivators, Harrows, Etc., Cotton Baggin?; and Ties. Bore,otatca .WBi1.aS4l a av. Jjr 0 ft bafiia of g. (p .mWdling
Twine, Etc., at LOWEST MABKET PBICE3.

Notice., :

,VI.. f Parties pEiaisa to "

PLANT PEAS
RELI1ELE SELF C17.Ecrite, wnose eiecuon, it is 10 ,oe . ,t .

Agents for Fire and Life Incur:A Lirofite prescription ef one of the most
noted and successful sneculists in the II. S.leareu, may meu tne remiM mwk . nA nnnffla tiM W a

-- " OXIOt iHjTLJ z CO(now ntinuy fur d cure of Nervona Debility.
lo MwJimS, Weakness and lo. SentAB OTHER VEGETABLES, FOB CJJTKIS9 m pUla Malcd envelops r ru, JruHjiws tip f)ll a."riinoSsiy VSL Address DR. WARD a CO., Louisiana, Mo.Can be supplied with seed, and make conof his re-- XhZzJl-- Z rV 7., 1 ZLtZZmarkableViflcations as. a presid- - SSins- - it haa inrliptal mnar. . 0 --- o . - '

tract with us for aleesra. Moons A Bbast.
farther particular given on application.

.i. jt ! MBADOWS A Ca
' Mesrs.',E.. H. MEADOWS A CO. are enr

NOUFOLK, VA..iKiirrna l7a'rfTnd. 2f "V If You Are Golnff to HOUSEj rTiT-t- - j77 ars:ea to jerroid: "xou've come aattfketnrers and Dealers In Sash. Doors and Blinds, Stalryray, fflndew pas
, . , , Paints, Oils, tbe. Also, m Fall 1.1ns Bnilders' Hardware.works of art. Very anthorlsed agent to make contracts for us
" Anr Eastern or Northern Price dnnllcatpd.on PEAS and other Vegetables for canning.r"rr"i""nF: "li welb first feast yoar, eyes on that Estlmatet furnished opon application

, (uUiJiiwoinM ' --- . "pnrposes,f ; .

novWdtf.. : i. r V. MOORE A BRADT.' H. CUTLER'Sr.w? work of nature!" pointing to hisaifw2irinS5;?w? ownfigure reflaoted in the glass.fIK SSS1 "took at it? there's a picture for . J C, Ethbkidob, AND GET AiBWHITB,
Currituck, TT. C. R'.Apn- - rNorfolk Co., VVT"'," " Su"' you!" "Tes,sai(l.Jerrold. regard
w;;ite, um:z2i a co.,

Cittca rasters izi Cczissica Karchnts

Dinner. Set, 125 Pieces,
Tea, Oct, 44 Pieces,
CI:r;i::I;:rr:t, XQ Piccc3

V f"Wantsfriend, he sneeringly said: C110 Water Street, Nerfblk, ye. ' '

Pwclal attention (riven to the sale of
part of the House to do ' effective
work this session, and that it gives banging, though!"

COTTON. LU M BtR, CUKN.PEAMTIB. PO- - IT VV
TATOK8 and Country Products.premie 01 a nnitea .Democracy on 1 t saeiaea's Arnica saiv.

i::
i

:ovld to tiii:ii:a t:::::: v 'Fino Tcilct Zztz.Kaferencea: K. w, Beii A Son, Harlowe, Car-
teret Co., f, C: K.B.Brget A Co., Bilverdale. TV'3 ClL.I1 important legislative issues." THS BEST BaLVTB in the . world for

Cnta, , Bruises, , Sores, . tTJcers, Salt I

:.H'.Ai! 1 Icfp f I cor.Salvation Oil is an infallible cure for Eheutn, tever Bores, Tetter, Chapped
Bands, Chilblains, Corns, and all fckia

An j,.

Onslow Co., K. C J. Vv'. unppherd, Pollocke-vllle- ,
Jones Co., N.C; r V Woodley,

Cre88well, N. C; John Jacoba, houth Wills.
S. C: Marine Punk, Norfolk, Va.; Major Wm.
H. rthr-i1'l;rP- , Norft.lk Co., V.; J. H. Ivea,
Norfolk V)., Vaj 'f.V. Ci"inck,N.C :

- V VWVkt) sMsWsssaWItearache, backache, pain '.in the side IOL AT SALT, TOCACCO, fEruptions, and positively cures piles.and lircl s, and all rheumatio aodneu
ra' -- :c selections. It relieves pain and It is guaranteed to give perfect eatisfac r i s t: c: 'j: ::'- - lpr r r

ICWMITt"aWs the disease that causes it. twn, or money rerunaea. rnce 25 cents
T. G.MUnner, lwril." . N. C.; V iiukiks Bros.
N'oifoiK, Va.: H. li. V line 4 hcj., -

Va. ui-j-
wii' 'perpox! v dwlyl'tid twentj-fiv- e cents a bottle. C.


